Movement of German Divisions
Between Fronts
1914-1918

August 1914:
From French Front to Russian Front
  22nd Division
  38th Division
  3rd Guard Division
  1st Guard Reserve Division

September 1914
From Germany to French Front
  1st Bavarian Landwehr Division
  6th Bavarian Landwehr Division

October 1914:
From Germany to French Front
  43rd Reserve Division
  44th Reserve Division
  45th Reserve Division
  46th Reserve Division
  47th Reserve Division
  48th Reserve Division
  51st Reserve Division
  52nd Reserve Division
  53rd Reserve Division
  54th Reserve Division
  5th Bavarian Reserve Division
  1st Naval Division
  2nd Naval Division
From Germany to Russian Front
  48th Reserve Division
  50th Reserve Division

November 1914
From French Front to Russian Front
  3rd Division
  4th Division

December 1914:
From French Front to Russian Front
  5th Reserve Division
  6th Reserve Division
  26th Division
  25th Reserve Division
  47th Reserve Division
  48th Reserve Division
  2nd Cavalry Division
  4th Cavalry Division
  5th Cavalry Division
  6th Cavalry Division
  8th Cavalry Division
  9th Cavalry Division
From Germany to French Front
5th Landwehr Division

January 1915
From Germany to Russian Front
75th Division
76th Division
77th Division
79th Division
80th Division
From Germany to French Front
81st Reserve Division
82nd Reserve Division
8th Bavarian Reserve Division
2nd Landwehr Division
7th Landwehr Division
8th Landwehr Division
9th Landwehr Division

February 1915 - Offensive on the Masurian Lakes
From French Front to Russian Front
31st Division
42nd Division
From Germany to French Front
39th Bavarian Reserve Division
30th Bavarian Reserve Division

March 1915
From French Front to Russian Front
19th Division
20th Division
81st Reserve Division
82nd Reserve Division
3rd Cavalry Division
Guard Cavalry Division
Bavarian Cavalry Division
From Germany to Russian Front
1st Landwehr Division
10th Landwehr Division
11th Landwehr Division
11th Bavarian Division
88th Division
From Germany to French Front
15th Landwehr Division
50th Division
52nd Division
54th Division
56th Division
58th Division
10th Bavarian Division

April 1915
From French Front to Russian Front
1st Guard Division
2nd Guard Division
119th Division
From Germany to Russian Front
16th Landwehr Division
From Germany to French Front
12th Landwehr Division
111th Division
114th Division
115th Division
117th Division
118th Division
121st Division

May 1914—German offensive in Galicia
From French Front to Russian Front
56th Division
8th Bavarian Reserve Division
109th Division
From Germany to French Front
Alpine Corps
From French Front to Italian Front
Alpine Corps
From Germany to French Front
13th Landwehr Division
183rd Brigade
185th Brigade
187th Brigade
From Germany to Russian Front
101st Division
103rd Division
105th Division
107th Division
108th Division
109th Division

June 1915
From French Front to Russian Front
44th Reserve Division

From Germany to Russian Front
83rd Division
84th Division
14th Landwehr Division
14th Landwehr Division
From Russian Front to French Front
8th Bavarian Reserve Division

July 1915
From French Front to Russian Front
54th Division
58th Division
From Russian Front to French Front
56th Division

August 1915
From French Front to Russian Front
115th Division
From Germany to Russian Front
85th Division
86th Division

1 The 44th Reserve Division was augmented with half of the 43rd Reserve Division.
September 1915
From French Front to Germany
  83rd Division
From Germany to French Front
  1st Guard Division
  2nd Guard Division
  19th Division
  20th Division
From French Front to Serbian Front
  6th Division
From Germany to Serbian Front
  101st Division
  103rd Division
  107th Division
  26th Division
  25th Reserve Division
  11th Bavarian Division

October 1915 – Serbian Offensive
From Germany to Serbian Front
  44th Reserve Division²
From Germany to French Front
  35th Division
  36th Division
  38th Division
  4th Guard Division
  1st Guard Reserve Division
  4th Division
  54th Division
  43rd Division (1/2 of division)
From Italian Front to French Front
  Alpine Corps
From French Front to Alpine Front
  Alpine Corps
From Germany to French Front
  5th Ersatz Division
  47th Landwehr Division

November 1915
From Russian Front to French Front
  58th Division
From Serbian Front to French Front
  26th Division
  25th Reserve Division

December 1915
From Serbian Front to Russian Front
  107th Division
From Serbian Front to French Front
  6th Division
From Germany to Russian Front
  107th Landwehr Division
  18th Landwehr Division

January 1916

² The 44th Reserve Division was augmented with half of the 43rd Reserve Division.
No movements

**February 1916 - Verdun**
From Serbian Front to French Front
- 43rd Reserve Division
- 44th Reserve Division
- 11th Bavarian Division

**March 1916:**
From Russian Front to French Front
- 1st Division
From Serbian Front to French Front
- Alpine Corps

**April 1916**
From Russian Front to French Front
- 3rd Guard Division

**May 1916**
From Serbian Front to French Front
- 103rd Division

**June 1916 - Russian Offensive in Galicia**
From German to French Front
- 183rd Division
- 192nd Division
From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
- 19th Division
- 20th Division
- 48th Reserve Division
- 11th Bavarian Division

**July 1916 - Somme**
From German to French Front
- 185th Division
- 187th Division
- 200th Division
- 204th Division
- 12th Bavarian Division
From German to Russian Front
- 201st Division
From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
- 1st Division
- 121st Division

**August 1916**
From German to French Front
- 14th Bavarian Division
- 195th Division
From German to Russo-Rumanian Front
- 216th Division
- 217th Division
- 14th Landwehr Division
- 197th Division
- 199th Division
From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
- 195th Division
- 200th Division
- 123rd Division
- 117th Division
- 10th Bavarian Division
- 187th Division
September 1916 - Bouchavesnes
From Germany to French Front
   206th Division
   207th Division
   208th Division
   211th Division
   212th Division
   213th Division
   214th Division
   215th Division
   222nd Division
   16th Landwehr Division
   222nd Division
From Germany to Russo-Rumanian Front
   203rd Division
   91st Division
   218th Division
   225th Division
From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
   208th Division
   3rd Guard Division
October 1916
From Germany to Russo-Rumanian Front
   224th Division
   92nd Division
   93rd Division
   202nd Division
From Germany to French Front
   25th Landwehr Division
   9th Bavarian Reserve Division
   221st Division
   223rd Division
From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
   Alpine Corps
   8th Bavarian Reserve Division
   12th Bavarian Division
November 1916
From Russo-Rumanian Front to French Front
   208th Division
   199th Division
   43rd Reserve Division
   19th Division
   20th Division
   3rd Guard Division
From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
   16th Division

---
3 In November 1916 the Germans apparently were rotating divisions from the Russo-Rumanian front to the French front and replacing them with divisions drawn from the French front. The purpose, though not stated, was probably to stand down divisions on quiet portions of the Russo-Rumanian front and rebuild them, while their stronger replacements were shipped to the active French front.
215th Division
53rd Reserve Division
15th Division
7th Cavalry Division

December 1916
From Germany to French Front
220th Division
15th Bavarian Division
From Germany to Russo-Rumanian Front
205th Division
226th Division
From Russo-Rumanian Front to French Front
79th Division
80th Division
37th Division
11th Division
2nd Cavalry Division
6th Cavalry Division
From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
5th Ersatz Division

January 1917
From Russo-Rumanian Front to French Front
7th Cavalry Division
11th Division
49th Division
From Germany to French Front
2nd Bavarian Landwehr Division
16th Bavarian Division
219th Division
From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
2nd Bavarian Landwehr Division
Formed on the Serbian Front
302nd Division

February 1917
From Russo-Rumanian Front to French Front
2nd Division
41st Division
187th Division
From Germany to French Front
5th Guard Division
26th Landwehr Division

March 1917 – Withdrawal to the Hindenburg Line
From Germany to French Front
21st Landwehr Division
23rd Landwehr Division
38th Landwehr Division
239th Division
233rd Division
235th Division
242nd Division

4 The 302nd Division was organized from drafts from various other divisions already on the Serbian front.
240th Division
227th Division
234th Division
From Germany to Russo-Rumanian Front
  22nd Landwehr Division
  45th Landwehr Division
  232nd Division
  237th Division
From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
  212th Division
April 1917
From Germany to French Front
  236th Division
  239th Division
  231st Division
  3rd Naval Division
  44th Landwehr Division
From Germany to Russo-Rumanian Front
  241st Division
From Russo-Rumanian Front to French Front
  78th Division
  5th Reserve Division
  195th Division
  15th Division
From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
  14th Bavarian Division
  58th Division
  15th Landwehr Division
May 1917
From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
  21st Division
  24th Reserve Division
  212th Division
  19th Division
  21st Landwehr Division
  47th Division
  7th Division
  12th Division
  23rd Division
  223rd Division
  4th Ersatz Division
From Russo-Rumanian Front to French Front
  119th Division
  6th Reserve Division
  3rd Reserve Division
  16th Division
  48th Reserve Division
  10th Bavarian Division
  47th Reserve Division
  121st Division
  36th Reserve Division
From Germany to Russian Front
  46th Landwehr Division
From Germany to French Front
  228th Division
June 1917
From Russo-Rumanian Front to French Front
Alpine Corps
12th Division
From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
15th Reserve Division
2nd Division
From Germany to French Front
301st Division
From Germany to Russo-Rumanian Front
2nd Division
94th Division
95th Division
96th Division

July 1917 - Counter Offensive in Galicia
From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
1st Guard Division
2nd Guard Division
5th Division
6th Division
20th Division
16th Reserve Division
Guard Ersatz Division

August 1917
From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
Alpine Corps

September 1917
From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
6th Reserve Division
33rd Reserve Division
8th Bavarian Reserve Division
From Russo-Rumanian Front to French Front
Guard Ersatz Division
20th Guard Division
19th Reserve Division
20th Division
From Germany to French Front
48th Landwehr Division
From Russo-Rumanian Front to Italian Front
Alpine Corps
206th Division
5th Division

October 1917 - Caporetto Offensive
From Germany to French Front
Jäger Division
From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
Bavarian Ersatz Division
219th Division
From French Front to Italian Front
Jäger Division
From French Front to Italian Front
117th Division
12th Division
26th Division

From Russo-Rumanian Front to French Front
21st Division
58th Division
22nd Division
6th Division
1st Guard Division
8th Bavarian Reserve Division
24th Reserve Division

From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
23rd Division
18th Division
43rd Division
10th Ersatz Division
10th Bavarian Division

November 1917
From Germany to Russo-Rumanian Front
29th Landwehr Division

From Russo-Rumanian Front to French Front
1st Reserve Division
107th Division
123rd Division
105th Division
225th Division
18th Division
10th Bavarian Division
16th Reserve Division
2nd Division
12th Division

From French Front to Russo-Rumanian Front
19th Division
40th Division
20th Landwehr Division

From French Front to Italian Front
195th Division

December 1917 - Russian Armistice
From Russo-Rumanian Front to French Front
1st Division
75th Reserve Division
201st Division
82nd Reserve Division
202nd Division
108th Division
53rd Reserve Division
31st Division
4th Ersatz Division
14th Bavarian Division
81st Reserve Division
42nd Division
203rd Division

From Italian Front to French Front
5th Division
195th Division

January 1918
From Russo-Rumanian Front to French Front
- 15th Reserve Division
- 88th Division
- 84th Division
- 33rd Reserve Division
- 12th Division

From Italian Front to French Front
- Alpine Corps
- 12th Division

February 1918
From Russo-Romanian Front to French Front
- 11th Division
- 88th Division
- 10th Ersatz Division
- 1st Landwehr Division
- 223rd Division
- 40th Division
- 197th Division
- 241st Division

From Italian Front to French Front
- Jäger Division
- 200th Division
- 26th Division
- 185th Division
- 49th Division

March 1918 - German Offensive in Picardy
From Russo-Romanian Front to French Front
- 117th Division
- 43rd Reserve Division
- 23rd Reserve Division
- 76th Reserve Division
- 6th Reserve Division
- 237th Division
- 109th Division
- 10th Landwehr Division
- 12th Landwehr Division
- Bavarian Ersatz Division
- 21st Landwehr Division
- 237th Division
- Division
- Division

From Serbian Front to French Front
- 232nd Division

April 1918 - German Offensive in Flanders
From Russo-Romanian Front to French Front
- 87th Division
- 96th Division
- 83rd Division
- 77th Reserve Division
- 216th Division

On Serbian Front
- 101st Division Disbanded

May 1918 - German Offensive Chemin des Dames
From Russo-Rumanian Front to French Front
   12th Bavarian Division
   15th Landwehr Division
From Germany to French Front
   1st Guard Dismounted Cavalry Division
   6th Dismounted Cavalry Division
   4th Dismounted Cavalry Division
   7th Dismounted Cavalry Division
On Serbian Front
   302nd Division Disbanded

June 1918
French Front to Germany
   9th Bavarian Reserve Division & disbanded

July 1918
From Austrian to French Front
   2 Austrian Division
French Front to Germany
   47th Reserve Division & disbanded

August 1918 - French Counter Offensive
From French Front to Germany
   10th Bavarian Division & disbanded
   6th Reserve Division & disbanded
   46th Reserve Division & disbanded
   235th Division & disbanded
   76th Reserve Division & disbanded
   10th Landwehr Division
   14th Bavarian Division
From Austrian to French Front
   1st Austrian Division

September 1918 - American Offensives
From Italian Front to French Front
   Alpine Corps
From French Front to Germany
   43rd Reserve Division & disbanded
   109th Division & disbanded
   233rd Division & disbanded
   53rd Division & disbanded
   211th Division & disbanded
   108th Division & disbanded
   183rd Division & disbanded
   222nd Division & disbanded
   223rd Division & disbanded
   225th Division & disbanded
   54th Reserve Division & disbanded
   33rd Reserve Division & disbanded
On Russo-Rumanian Front
   226th Division disbanded

October 1918 - Allied General Offensive
From French Front to Germany
   Bavarian Ersatz Division & disbanded
   77th Reserve Division & disbanded
   201st Division & disbanded
   197th Division & disbanded
From Russo-Rumanian Front to French Front
   3rd Division
91st Division
224th Division
94th Division

November 1918 - Armistice
From French Front to Austria
3 Austrian Division
From Russo-Rumanian Front to French Front (in transit)
207th Division
215th Division
5th Ersatz Division
35th Reserve Division
4th Landwehr Division
18th Landwehr Division
85th Division
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